Coronavirus (COVID - 19) — LC Latest News

1. The Language Centre's buildings are closed and all staff are working from home.

2. The LC Downing Place Offices are opened.

3. The John Trim Resource Centre (JTC) is closed until Monday 25 January 2021. Opening Hours will be from Monday - Friday: 14:30 -18:00 (During Full Term and CULP Teaching Weeks).

4. From Monday 25 January, The JTC will offer two new schemes:
   a. Bookable Quiet Study Space Hourly Time Slots,
   b. Click and Collect Service.

5. All CULP teaching delivered online using the Zoom conferencing/teaching tool for synchronous, interactive communication (See CULP online technical requirements) and Moodle.

6. Speaking Practice: Conversation Hours and Friends without Frontiers delivered online as specified above (See Advising and Learning online technical requirements).

7. Advising Sessions are being offered during Term time, remotely as specified above (See Advising and Learning online technical requirements).